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NEW NU NU'* This happy (?) group of students at College of The Albemarle represent the newest and
largest pledge class of the Nu Nu Chapter of Phi Theta Kappa, national junior college scholastic fraternity.
The group, which is displaying its brand new beanies, is participating in a two-week pledge period during
which it will be involved in both fun and serious activities. Tentative plans call for a formal initiation cere-
mony to be conducted April 27. The pledges, who are selected for membership because of their high schol-
astic standing character, leadership and service as COA students, include front row, left: Pat Hilbert of Cam-
den; Jill Tarkington; Mike Felton of Eure; Sheryl White of South Mills; Melaine Gallop of Harbinger; Carolyn
Covert of Hertford; Linda Turner of Edenton; Sharon Johnston, Mary Stillson, Davis Stillson of Elizabeth City,
and Tom White of Camden. Back row, from left, Deborah Payne of Camden; Debbie Suermann and Charlene
Ball of Elizabeth City; Mary Rose of Moyock; Joyce Leake of Currituck; Jeff Haskett and Martha Pearce of
Elizabeth City, and Annette Riddick. Gaye Hines and Linda Burgess of Elizabeth City. Not shown are Calvin
Long of Elizabeth Citv; Richard Westmoreland of Maple, and Sally Smith of Roanoke., Va.—(COA Photo).

ON OUTREACH TEAM

Representing the Tyner spring is Mel Copeland, a
community and the Ballard s Campbell junior. Copeland, who
Bridge Baptist Church on a plans a career as a minister, is
Baptist Student Union outreach the son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
team of Campbell College this Copeland. Route 1, Ryland.
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How many extra years of life would you
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much more effective against sickness that, if
M the diagnosis is early, even an incurable dis- jH
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Scouts Learn Bicycle Safety
The Culp Scouts of Pack 178.

sponsored by the Presbyterian
Church in Edenton, held their
monthly meeting April 15. Cpl.
Bill Spruill of Edenton Police
Department gave an interesting
and informative talk on bicycle
safety.

Two Boy Scouts were
recognized as den chiefs for
dens one and four. They are
Herbert Hill an William Privott.

Among cubs receiving
awards were:

David Walker, wolf badge;
Sean Miller, bear badge, both of
den one. Jay Harris received his
wolf badge and gold arrow as

did Bill Gardner, Bobby Jones
received two silver arrows,
Michael Harmon, one silver
arrow, Taylor Brown, one gold
arrow and Billy Hollowell, a bob
cat badge. These boys are from
den two.

Webelos from den three
received awards also. They
were: Calvin Hill, artist, Ruport
Johnson, traveler and Troy
citizen and traveler.

The boys from den four
received the award for 100 per
cent attendance and all present
were in uniform. Awards were
given to Ray Copeland, one
silver arrow, Lynn Perry,
one gold arrow and four silver

arrows, Gene Baker, one gold
arrow and three silver arrows,
Frank Bonner, bob cat badge,
and Johnny Crabtree, one silver
arrow.

Plans are being made to hold
a homemade kite derby later this
month.

Lunch Menus
Centralized menus in

cafeterias of Edenton-Chowan
Schools for the next week
include:

Friday: Sliced ham, glazed
sweet potatoes, steamed
cabbage, pickled beets, bread
and milk.

Monday: Bologna and cheese
sandwich, french fries, catsup,
mustard, apple sauce and milk.

Tuesday: Beef with gravy,
steamed rice, green beans,
carrot sticks, rolls and milk.

Wednesday: Tuna salad,
green peas, buttered corn,
crackers, orange juice,
cinnamon bun and milk.

Thursday: Lasagna or
Spanish rice, buttered broccoli,
sliced peaches, bread and milk.

There are nine lb-inch guns
aboard the Battleship USS
North Carolina.

Break the sandwich for lunch habit and enjoy a meal at The Little Mint. /

You'll get two taste tempting pieces of fried chicken, a generous helping /...

Imagine a great tasting lunch, that will stay with you, at a
price that will still let you enjoy it. S

Try it and discover why people say fried chicken from The

Little Mint is worth its weight in gold!
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Peanut growers are warned
against mixing florunners with
Virginia type varieties at
planting, according to Joe S.
Sugg, executive secretary of
the N.C. Peanut Growers
Association.

Sugg pointed out that the
florunner, a small non-Virginia

type peanut, which was
imported from the Southeast by
some growers three or four
years ago, will create
considerable problems for
shelters if they are mixed at
planting or get mixed during the
harvesting and marketing
season.

Mixtures of types will not be
purchased by the buyers in the
Virginia-Carolina area and will
carry severe discounts and
penalties when offered to CCC
for price supports.

Sugg stated that in a recent
meeting of growers,
commission buyers, shelters
and marketing officials the
question of mixtures was
discussed and it was pointed out
that such mixtures created
problems in shelling in that the
runners were small and would
break up in the shelling

operation and that any runners
which escaped and got into the
Virginia type roasting stock
would not cook uniformly due to

their thin shells.
Sugg pointed out that the

florunner is an approved
variety, is supported under CCC
price support program so long
as it is kept separate and its
identity preserved from any
other type. The runner peanut is
being grown quite extensively
in the Southeast and in the
Southwest and growers in those
areas have made a constant
practice ofnot mixing the types
due to the penalties involved.

Sugg pointed out that he felt
that it was most important at

this time, just prior to planting,
that all growers be warned
against any possible mixture

COMPLETES BASIC
FT. KNOX, Ky.— Army Pvt.

Normal C. Downing, 19, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Eric C. Downing,
Route 1, Edenton, N.C.,
completed eight weeks of
advanced individual training as
an armor reconnaissance
specialist at the U. S. Army
Armor Center, Ft. Knox, Ky.

during the planting operations
and that they must keep in
mind, during harvesting and
marketing operations, that no

mixtures will be permitted
without penalties and discounts.
He stated that it is the
obligation ofthe peanut growers

Growers Penalized For MixingPeanut Types
ofNorth Carolina to produce the
type of peanut the
demands as indicated to us Bjf
our buyers.

CONDUCTS WORKSHOP —Miss Doris Richards, a retired art design teacher from
Wales, last week conducted a three-day workshop for 15 extension agents and
craftsmen at Blades Street Community Center. The workshop was coordinated by
Mrs. Elsie Edwards, area crafts specialist, and Mrs. Margie Adams, state specialist
in creative crafts. Participants came from as far away as Winston-Salem.

1 Chowan Auto Salvage, lik. I
Rt. 2 P. O. Box 16 Phone 482-3112 Edenton, N. C.
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